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LEGAL- IMWlfcjrf'S*
NOTICE

IN THE 8UPPERIOR COUET
NORTH CABOJ
CHEROKEE

""

"Vl~
.

BILLIE DALE TRIVETTE SOES-
BEE, Defendant.
t6 BILLIE dale TRIVETTE
&OESBEE:
Take notice that a pleading seek.

Jig relief against yau has been filed
ia the above entitled action.
The naure of the relief being

sought is as follows:
Plaintiff is seeking an absolute

divorce from the bonds of matri¬
mony against you on the ground-
of separation for more than two
(2) years next preceeding the com¬

mencement of this action.
You are required to make de¬

fense to such pleading not later than
October 8. 19S9, and upon your fail¬
ure to do so, the party seeking ser¬

vice arainst you will apply to the
court for the relief sought.
WITNESS my hand this 18 day

of August, 1959.
JAMES C. HOWSE
Clerk Superior Court
Cherokee County,

t-4tc North Carolina

NOTICE OF SERVICE
/ OF PROCESS

BY PUBLICATION ^

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
BARBARA Al jCE FARMER DE
WEESE, BY 'HER NEXT FRIEND
VIRGINIA RADFORD, Plaintiff,

-vs- j
JAMES DALE DEWEESE, ALIAS
JAMES HUSKINS, Defendant
TO: JAMES DALE DEWEESE,
ALIAS JAMES HUSKINS:

Take Notice That:
A pleading seeking relief against

you has been filed in the above en-

ti:led actiqn.
The nature of the relief being

sought is as follows:
An absolute divorce from the

tionds of mairimony on the ground
of two years separation.
You are required lo make defense

to such pleading not later than
October 17, 1959, and upon your
failure to do so the parly seeking
service against you will apply to
the court for the relief sought.
This the 18 day of August, 1959.

S/ JAMES C. HOWSE
Clerk Superior Court,

' Cherokee County,
4-4tc . North Carolina

NOTICE OF SERVICE
OF PROCESS

BY PUBLICATION
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

CHEROKEE COUNTY
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

PAUL D. PARKER, Plaintiff,
-vs-

JILL T. PARKER, Defendant
TO: JILL T. PARKER:
Ta i Notice:
A pleading seeking relief against

you has been filed in the above,
entitled action.
The nature of the relief being

sought is as follows:
An absolute divorce from the

bonds of matrimony on the groundr,
of two years separation, and cus¬

tody of the minor child, PAMELA.
DAWN PARKER.
You are required to make de¬

fense to such pleading not later
than October 17th, 19.>9, and upon
your failure to do so tlio l .v.c'
seeking service Against you v. ill £.p

ply to the court tor the relief
This the lg day at Augu»t, 1<*»

. «/ JAMES C, H0WSE

N(«CuUI<'lW<
NQRTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY V $
JAMES WALLACE QUEEN

VS.
'

.

CATHERINE MARIE QUEEN
The defendant, CsUtfrifle Marie

Queen, will take notice that an

action entitled as Above has beeu
commenced in the Superior Court of
Cherokee County, North Carolina,
by the plaintiff for the purpose of
obtaining an absolute divorce from
the defendant on the grounds of two,
years separation.
And the said defendant will fur¬

ther take notice that she is requir¬
ed to appear at the Office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Cher¬
okee Ciunty at the courthouse in
Murphy North Carolina within twen¬
ty days after the 28th day of Sep¬
tember. and answer or demur to
the complaint of the plaintiff, and
notify her that if she fails so to do
the plaintiff will ap^y f0 the court
for the relief demanded in the com¬
plaint.
This fie 21 day of August. 1959.

JAMES C. HOWSE
5-4tc Clerk Superior Court

NOTICE OF RE-SALE OP
REAL ESATE

NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Cherokee
County, made in a civil
action therein pending entitled
Cherokee County, A Municipal Cor¬
poration, vs- Robert Hickey and
wife, Ethel Hickey, et als., and
signed by the Clerk of the Superior
Court on July 13, 1959, and under
and by virtu.! of an Order of Re¬
sale upon an advance bid made by
the Clerk of the Superior Court on

August 26. 1959, the undersigned
Commissioner will on the 11th day
of September, 1959, at twelve o'clock
noon, at the door of the Courthouse
in Murphy, North Carolina, offer
for sale to the highest bidder for,
caslj upon an opening bid of $737.00,
but subject to the confirmation of
the Court, a certain tract or parcel
of land lying and being in Murphy
Township, Cherokee County, North
Carolina, and more particularly de¬
scribed as follows:
A certain tract or Parcel of land,

in Cherokee County, State of North
Carolina, adjoining^, the lands of
George Palmer. M. N. Hembree,
and ottjers, and bounded as follows,
viz:
Being Lot No. 5 in the Duke Land

and Improvement Company as

shown on the Plat Book, No 1 at
page 13, and containing 24 acres it
being the same lot on which the
said Fate King and Corda King
did live. Vi W*
Being the same lands as describ-j

ed in and conveyed by a Deed, dated
February 17, 1925. from S. W.
Lovingood to Fate King and Corda
King and registered in the Office
of the Register ot Deeds of Chero-j
kee County, Nort h Carolina, in
Deed Book at page 487. reference
ti> which is hereby made for great¬
er certainty of description.
SAVING AND EXCEPTING

HOWKVEH, from the l.ind above
described those parts thereto which
were lieretofore convey ¦:! ;..s fol¬
lows: "

. '

(1) .Excepting U.ui )-. . Iii -<:E
which was hereofore eonv«yei by

Feeding the New Baby
Every ixcii.cx* is buiuj to ha vc miuf regsrdir-gI itr i *ib> : devel. pmtnt ind behavior, riatir^ ani iieepiiiga.-o the r.io->t important factors u> a tiny baby's iiis, aiii a: ageiurai rule, a the tu.bj is happy and contented with bU foci.

erly.
"How" and"what"
the baby will fat
is a decision your
doctor will make.
If a formula is
chosen, it will
most likely be a
mixture of milk,
water and a form
of carbohydrate.
Karo Syrup has
been a preferred
carbohydrate used
successfully for
yeiars in infant
formulas. Red la¬
bel Karo (light
corn syrup) tad
Blue label Karo
(dark corn syrup).
both used in In-
fant feeding, aim

Kmg widow.-tOiAWajCfcr;
to*, contaming J.M.acrei. more or

lets, b"* (Joed, dai«d '

Augji»ti M,
19

to which is hereby' -mile' for 'tie
grener certainty of description. !

<4>.. Excepting that part thereof
which was- heretofore conveyed by
Cordla King,; ^ widow, to Windle
Swanson. containing J acres, more
or less, by Deed, dated June 9.
1945. and recorded in Book No. !

154 on page 224, in the Office of the
Register of Deeds of Cherokee
CoftOy : North Carolina, reference
to which ii hereby made for great¬
er certainty of description,

<S>. Excepting that part there-
of which was heretofore conveyed
by Cordia King to Willis Bradshaw
and wife. Hattie Bradshaw. by
Deed, dated March 14. 1946, convey¬
ing X.27 acres, more or less. and.
registered in Book No. 157 on page
133 in the Office of the Register
of Deeds of Cherokee County,
North Carolina, reference to which'
is hereby made for greater certain-
ty of description.

'4). Excepting that part thereof
which was heretofore conveyed by
Cordia King and husband. Fale
King, to Truman Cole, by deed,
dated Fegruary 1, 1947. conveying
9/10 acres, more or less, and re¬
corded is Book No. 171 on page 83.
in the Office of the Register of
Deeds of Cherokee County, Nonh
Carolina, reference to which is
hereby made for greater certainty
of description. i

'5). Excepting that part thereof
which was heretofore conveyed by
Cordia King, widow of Fate King,
to Tom Russ and wife, Lenoir
Russ, by Deed, dated June 7, 1951,
conveying 2 acres, more or less,
and recorded in Book No. 182 on

page 129, in the Office of the Reg¬
ister of Deeds of Cherokee County,
reference to which is hereby made
for greater certainty of description.

<6>. Excepting that part thereof
which was heretofore conveyed by
Cordia King, widow, to Hubert
Graves and wife, Zenlee Graves
g.v Deed, dated June 4, 1955,
conveying one acre, more or less,
and recorded in Book No. 198 on

page 259, jn the Office of the Reg-|
ister of Deeds of Cherokee County,
North Carolina, reference to which
is hereby made for greater certain¬
ty of description.

(7). Excepting that part thereof
which was heretofore conveyed by
Cordia King, widow, to Hubert Gra¬
ve and wife, Zenlee Graves, by
Deed, dated March 15, 1955, con¬

taining one acre,! more or less,
and recorded in Book No. 198 on

page 259, in the Office of the Regis¬
ter of Deeds of Cherokee County,
North Carolina, reference to which
is hereby made for greater certain¬
ty of description.

*81, Excepting an easement or
right-of way for an electric power
line which was heretofore convey-
by Kate Pamer, et als, to the
Town of Murphy, North Carolina,
gy Deed dated March 15, 1936,
and reco.-ded in Book No. 201
on page 155, in the Office of the
Register of Deeds of Cherokee
County, North Carolina, reference
to which is hereby made for greal-
er certainty of description.
Tris tre 26th day of August, 1959. |

L. L. MASON JR.
®*2lc Commissionet

CHEROKEE COUNTY

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed|
of trust executed by JAMES H
MARTIN and wife, GLADA F
MARTIN, dated the 23rd day of Au-jgust, 1967 and recorded in Book

204, page MO. In the office o# the)
Register of Deeds of Cherokee

County. North Carolina, default
-made In the payment

itedness thereby secured
deed of trust beinq by

the "terms thereof subject to fore¬
closure the undersigned Trustee will
offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash at the
Court House door in Murphy. North
Carolina, at 12:00 noon on the 1st
day of October. 19SS. the property
conveyed in said deed of trust,
the same lying and being in the
County of Cherokee. State of North
Carolina, and more particularly de¬
scribed as follows:

A certain tract or parcel of land
in Cherokee County. North Carolim.
adjoining the lands of A. M. Cro-v-
der. Callie HuPhes. Hobert Hughes
and others, and bounded as follows,
viz:

BEGINNING at the mouth of a

ditch and running with ditch Ea^N
erly direction to a poplar tree
corner to Callie Hushes' land:
thence North in straight line to a

small white oak bush on the East
side of ihe Creek: thence We.st with
the creek lo the Beginning corner,
containing one-half acre, more or

less, with 4 room house on same.

Being the same lands as convey¬
ed from n. If. King to Earnest
Hughes and wife. Mae Hughes, by
deed dated October 17, l'.i">2 and
recored in Ihe Offiic of the Regis¬
ter of Deeds Cherokee County,
North Carolina in Book 180. page
153. reference to which is made for
more complete description
Being also Ihe same lands de¬

scribed in the deed dated February
In. 1954 from Earnest Ilir.'h s an t
wife Mae Hushes, to Robert Tliom
as Davenport, and wife, Nadean
Hughes Davenport, which deed i.
recorded in Deed Book 193. a' pas'
123. Record-; of Cherokee County
reference to which is hereby made
Being also the same lands de

scribed in Ihe deed dated Decern
her 19th. 1950 from Je.-sie (I
Loudcrmilk and wife Alma Louder
milk, of Cherokee County t« I'eyto
G. Ivie, which deed is recorded in
Deed Book 2U8 at page 7, Records
of Cherokee Cocnly, reference l
whilh is hereby made.

But this sale will be made sub¬
ject to all outstanding and unpaid
taxes.
This the 1st day of September,

1959.
F. 0. CHRISTOPHER

6-4tc Trustee

INFORMATION TIPS
Albert H. Bumslead of the Na¬

tional Geographic Society invented
the sun conpass for use in the Arc-
tic and Antarctic, where neither
Ihe magnetic nor the gyroscopic
compass works properly. Explorer
Richard E. Bvrd said the sun com¬

pass made il possible to fly with
confidence to the North and South
Poles.

Native music of the Bahamas,
called goombay, achieves a rhythm
and style of lis own by merging
folk songs, like Trinidad's calypso.
with percussion effects from Hal i.
and Cuba.

There are some C.000 known sub¬
species and varieties of ants.

Alaska's 20,320-foot Mount Mc-
Kinle.v far overshadows 14,495-foot
Mount Whitney, which ranked as
the loftiest in the United Stales until
Alaska's admission.

The average winter temperature
in the Arctic is about 30 degrees be
low zero. At that tempera'ure salt
water freezes six inches thick ui
24 lyiiirs.

AT YOUR
FORD DEALER'S - HIS

<^>USED CARS
Give you A NEW

KIND OF PROTECTION*
WHEN YOU BUY!

?Every A-l Used Car is inspected, reconditioned if neces¬

sary, and road-tested. And they're warranted in writing
by the exclusive new Performance Protection Policy! See t j
cars with the A-l sticker at your Ford Dealer's Used Car f

. Shopping Center. -t j
SEE PAGE FOR V !

Soil Conservation I
NEWS

»*.

J <) II .N

SMITH

r.T:

.Induing from the lodks of the

rr.ra I oave s . \ latf'v it won't bo

long un:il ha rvestiny she largest
pern cr :i in thi' h story of the

l/nited St -.li will be <i.j. Conditions
have been vers favorable all ever

the Stales fc.r a bumper crop The

Departmtn f A -v ulture has pre¬
dicted th: t this

'

>~"r , crop will be
Four and two I -n h> billion bushels.
fo;r hnnU ' d mill hi bushels' more

than llie 1 r/e-! ; revio.is eroo.

Many thin have contributed to
Ihe huw 'eortl (i thai . i'm to

Wt progressive l;v r each year
n i'AU- of the kt that the total
K-e'ye planted !o corn has gener-
tllv deetv. '< d each year

Twenty five years ago. every
farmer planted an open-pollinated
ra-rictys of u rn. s"trie varilie
having maintained on the
same farm for fifty years or more,

liows were four to live feet apart
and the corn was planted from
eighteen inches to two feet apai!
1 .j>t. [i-v he hi to "i'll his plw
at the rate of 150 to 2(H) pounds per
.ere. usually 3-8-li analysis. The
farmer plowed his com from the
time it came tip until .t was ready
o lassie. When h" r ehed lie end
f the roiv. re had to pull his pt m
up lOd clem "le rorn roots ofl the

pohll before ht started i!o«n anoth¬

er raw Thrt afternoon ¦¦ r.-ii tti"

torn wilM'.i down l.e uor.acred vvhut
mr..le it \

At harvest time he considered
, || v1' if he ;c1 tita wen y

five lo lit: t\ bu it-! - of stain p. /

were. Af(t . harvest was i ompleted
he :u th? com s'alk- and rafe'id
t: i tiV in'., i iles v :i -e tii-v wc.e

luvnei!. so there v.-::.'',; lie an;,
ti ash on ihe v.retail hen he wa¬

re to >. 'ti. ro:' i i:i iie sane

I/.-! t'te. f It.-vin v tt'.t. .

Today, prv'i s ; i th? corn

t; in Unite:' States is one

of many hvbv d va Th l'o.

are litre? feet to th1 ro :.-ni! a '...H
fee: apart, and the !:i"s are trom

nine inches to fifteen inches in the
row. Many farmers cultivate men

cro;> only once or twice anil then

only deep -enough, lo -Kill grass 311a
weeds. I; is a rare sight indeed 4"
see porn wilting ,bei;aii;s(f its feeder
roots iuive been cut out by deep

GARDEN TIME ,
This is about the season;. Of the

four, spring and fall, prubably have

*h*- greatest appeal V> mu»r people.
In the spring we have fragrance of.

the appie blossom: and in the fall<
there's a bounteous harvest of
luvio«s fruit 1 if yoc have controll-
»¦< pests).
As the fall of the year approach

es. we should think about the many
fairs to be held within eas1- driving
distance of most of us. and prepare

iir entries. Don't pui it off Get a

catalog and carefully follow instruc¬
tions.
Quality and condition of fruits,

vegetables and towers are of para¬
mount importance if you want to
m.ke your fair stand out and give
the judaes a hard time.
Condition of the products exhib¬

ited is usuallv given the greatest
weight in the judging .score card.
< s caused by insetcs and diseases,
gruises or growth cracks, whether
th'y ge 0|x-n or healed. Scab 0:1

r>! .villi; Fertilizer is applied at a

-rite of from 400 to 700 pounds per
acre a t planting time and side
dr F1 iig o. 300 pounds of amnnium
nitrate per acre is not uncommon.

At harvest tine, it is not rare at
al all far yields of better than one

hetidred bushes per acre to b>-
.ackcd up. hy

Hybrid varieties, better fertili¬
zer pactices. and better cultural
practices, and better cultural wp
increase in the corn yields and
ntlu-r crops, but they are not the
...hole story. Ail important factor
in the increased yields is tne soil
self and the improved way in

hi"!i it is treated. You, fortunate¬

ly. see very few farmers raking
n corn stalks to burn them, ln-

-a id. the stalks and other crop re-

'ii . are disked into tl'.e soil to in-
.~t the organic matter content

n^ter holding capacity of the
.i Practically all successful farm-
i- plant cover crops of crimson

ir.ver. or mixed small grain on

;< corn fields. This cover crop is
is, ,| in three to six weeks before

ii .: wt ng time in the spring.
Cr ;> rotations and contour strip

niir; of sloping fields hold the
-¦ water thai falls, and also help
i > Mo'.cci tiie soil from erosion.

Tre modern farmer has tiie op¬
portunity", to make much higher
crop yields than his fattier and

. lniN.tather did before him, but he
has to take advantage of all the

H.o t practices that were unknow n

i'ty years ago if he is to do better

farming than his forbears.

apples, srurf' or t-raafcd- «*%# %¦
potaaies. leit woi.MW W
perais no ntr^i e»c. j

I nif jfniiu j,f ru) eqlry al?o
iirpuri»n: .! '.vjietjier ,(*e

products are dtfplayed trey%
b?-ktts or plates, Tkj- is parocrlar-
ly true for apices, pears lnsfi and
s.vff! potatoes, tomatoes, jtjf iper*,
anion*. etc. Try uj -elec: so tnat
all soeetmens will be as near tbc
sam;» size as possible.
Within a variety. s sleet for med¬

ium rfae ratiier ihaa extremly .

lar.-j' or small Irish potatoes uij at

oil. ounce sv c. , pi»ta 01 -i at*.t:t
.-..x or s.". a ititiii' U.a ( and J to

thrc.> uieftcs in diameter. To > may
give you the general ii.ca.

Carefully -.elcct and condition
your cut flower specimens. Avert
dani.iiu1 id petals ot uch tlo\ver> a^

ri.se:-. c'iiv aiilliciivims and dahla-
hy careful handling ami pnitettiit.
from tviad and car draft 11 von are

enterini; ported plants, select ; ,ui

be.it ones. I arrangements, us'

suitable contain";; and watch voiir

li'ies hi»I colo' bleixtn '

*.rdr'ews Personals
Vr{ Iva ".aJUsha had as her

%¦ « for if wspk^nd her soa-is
tsv. am; iia:ia{>tet. Mr. and Mr*. -

UM---sif io\- the week-end her soa-ta-
<; ''-a Debbie. "Peggy and Audry
* .rt of Oak Ridge. Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs Marion Ennls hav*

i rned home after attending the
marriage of his sister. Miss Janet

lis. in F.rwin last week. They
i- ae< omvanied on the return

!;.¦ his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
K in and their daughter
\nn Kfnis. (or a week's stay.- .

Vrs. Howard Hill of Pasedena,
nia. and her father Mr.

V> t'.rumby of Cedartown, Ga.,
l tests of Mr. and Mrs.

i>. V l)i .\ a for a visit over the
Mr. firumby is 9 brot-

ni'i- Mr.s. Dewar.

Mr. at:d Mr> Zala Adams had
. .f Liu-t la^t week their son

I.i .. it- Adams and his two
|'ii <'.irol.T-%i and Phillip

.!! Hi Lexington Va.

\i 'pinion t -:r:S llcarlii;
* do<isali«Mi Fur Ihf llard ®f
Sir-rirSari 2 ti in . Aid I *ers».

L .1: Aids as well as

( I'-l.-. Hejiius Aids.
5! nda S 1 :n i!» j. m. to 2: p. m.

iiu <>- Hot, Murphy. N. C.

ACOtlSTfCON ASHKVHXK CO.
Giihriel Sialiic. Mgr.
1*07 .I irksop IMttu.
Ashfv Hit, .\.- < i

'

' p.r' VL REPRESENTATIVE
M <. Ruby Winchester
¦M< Cherry Street
Murphy, N. C.

!
k Mi.di Uiniiuinrirtiun Uni^m* ru.d'. 3 Vmi» a<J S mhiili)

Miles of Research and Development en th» New Font r«i(.Mi ...

EXPERIENCE RUN, U^A
A fleet of Fdi<ons h going to uitderga a unJ edUuiiiilt ic-i Otii c >zrj *ir.gij

mil* ol numbered U.S. Federal Highway . . alon» a cussc^; .c«tc thai will
incfude the ups and down: of two rr.jjo. ...juntai' .a.igcr tt.j chftUer>£u
every type of roadway and tbru*ay, main stieat ar.d L:aftv^i.

MMWirnn~. n i

TODAY. ..10 P.M. THE NEW-SIZE FORD ,1 ,STARTS ON ITS WAY TO YOU ! if.
-> - .» '

The Falcon, the New-Size Ford, already is the most thoroughly tested
and proven new car in history. Today this new Ford Falcon starts
EXPERIENCE RUN, U.S.A., over every mile of numbered U.S. highway

This is not a test run in the ordinary
sense of the word. For in its 3 years of
development and over 3 million miles
of proving, the Falcon has already
passed and repassed every kind of test
that could be devised.

It's been du tested, heat-tested, and
endurance-tcsicd on the test track at
Kingman, Arizona. Wind-tested and
rain-tested in the 300 mph wind tunnel
at the University of Maryland. Shock-
tested, curve-tested, brake-tested, noise-

tested, paint-tested, stability-tested,
service-tested . . . everything-ttsted on
Ford's own proving grounds. The Fal¬
con has already proved to engineers
that it takes anything they can dish Out.
Now, Experience Run, UAA. will

show you what the Falcon can do over
your kind of roads.
How many miles to the gallon P Rec- *

ords will be kept of every drop of gaswed. Better gas mileage?- The Falcon
will average Up to 30 miles per gallon I

On October 8, the New-«he Ford win \be at your Ford Dealer'i . . . £or you ta -J: , jexperience. See your Ford Dealer today? -J 1
for more information on theFord Falcojto * '

MviniM,

Coming yaw way toom

y- x¦4* *
4

'

jt \ %u^i.
.

^bJcJOfTLJ
uuttT at w rw WOM0 re owr

RMRCH motors reeoe motor
IHal VE 7-2121 " » ** PImm tS Awtewe* 1

"Lv-

Murphy, N. C.
FnuacbUe Dealer No. MR
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